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PIKEVIUE

Jeff Bentley Appointed
County Road Enginear.

At a meeting ol the fllscal court here
Jeff Bentley was appointed county
road engineer.

The court voted to let to contract
the construction of a bridge across
the Tug river at the mouth of Peter
Creek.

AV. E. Flnnery, County Attorney W.
P. Hughes, J"rry Robinson, T. H. Har-
mon, B. D. Stephenson and C. C, Bow-

les attended a Slate good roads meet-
ing at Ashland Tuesday, Wednesday
And Thursday of this week.

Our County Judgo and County At-

torney say they have spent the great-e- r

part of this year in getting ready
to build roads and that they will go
to work next year. This is good news
to the people of l'ike county and there
is every evidence that they will give
Judge Flnnery and Attorney Hughes
their undivided support in this great
work.

Aunt Jane Moors Dead.
Last Saturday aunt Jane Moore.
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PRESTONSBURG

Woman1! Club.
The of Prestonsburg

met in open Thursday
at the home Elizabeth

Wells Btreet. All the ladleB
in were cordially to at-

tend this
very artistic musical program was

rendered by Edith Kltzpatrlek.
Davidson. Mrs. Gardner of

Salyersville and Master Hubert Har-

low.
Sehnedeker. the health regis-

trar of Floyd county, gave a in-

teresting talk duties of a Com-

munity Health Nurse, and how
much benellt the caiwible services of
a Community Health will he
the of county. The Wo-

man's Club of I'lestoiistiing was In-

strumental establishing a health
unit Floyd

Bridge
Moles entertained at:

auction last Monday evening
of Wlllal'd H. .Illlson of!

Frankfort. Those honored by tnvita-- '
t'.ons were Joseph D. Harkins.
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Suid Mrs. Ball is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Vaughan of this
city. The little gtrl was taken with
membraneous croup on Saturday ev-

ening and passed away Monday morn-

ing. The funeral services were
by Rev. James F. Pennybaek-er- ,

pastor of the Methodist church, as-

sisted by Rev. R. T. Gettys, pustor of
the Presbyterian church.

Deems- -

Grover Howard Edna May
Deems united in marriage Sat-

urday. October 7, at home of the
bride at The groom is the
16 year' old of and Mrs. Char-

ley Howard, and the bride is the 14

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs
lames Deems, who have recently re- -

F. A. Richards of Cincinnati, (.. j turned from Colorado.
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Has Appendicitis.
Attorney J. liaseom Clarke took his

wife to an Ashland hospital last Sat-
urday where she was operated on fnr
appendieitis last Tuesday. She is re-

ported doing well.
Mrs. F. E. Yost, Mrs. Robinson

and Mrs. Yost's grandson. Frank Mat- - Hung Jury Again,
mey, spent a most delightful week-- 1 In the case of the commonwealth

end visit with Mrs. Yost's brother, vs. Ollie Ball for the killing of Elzie
Grayson Miller, and wife on Mike's Centers the jury was unable to at;ree
branch of Johns creek. land was dismissed. They stood nine

Mrs. Yost, who is 83 years of age, lor conviction and three for ucuulttal.
had not visited her brother for 30

' One of the nine offered to change to
year. In making the trip they had to .acquittal if the others would. Tho.se
cross a very high and rough mbun- - who stood for conviction were in

on foot. All report a good time, vor of from two to twenty years.
hut members of the party suggest that
you Just ask grandma Yost whether Gets Wrist Broken.
they got lost In the mountain or Just Curtis Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Missed the way. Pike County News. Cal Clark, fell while playing hall In

tho city park last Saturday and broke
CARD OF THANKS. j his wrist. The injured member re- -

We desire to thank our many friends ceived scientific treatment and it Is

Who so kindly visited and assisted us hoped it will soon be in service again.
during the sickness and death of our)
loving daughter and sister, Rosa, and From California.
lor the beautiful floral offering at the' H. ". Atkinson of Los Angeles,
funeral. We also wish to thank the 'Cal., Is visiting friends and relatives
members of the Rebekah and Odd Fel- - in Salyersvllle. He Is In the service
low lodge for their part in the funeral of the U. S. Government and Is

Mr. and Mrs. James Bradlev puted to be one of the most remark-n- d

family. able mathematicians of the world.

Don't fall to read our classified col- - Local and Personal,
trnin every week. I Dr. L. N. Hatcher went to Ashland

NOW Is the
TIMF

Repair Your Buildings
Buildings that are not given proper at-

tention and necessary repairs made, de-

preciate much more rapidly than when
kept in good repair. Repairs cannot be
made successfully in bad weather and
should be made during the summer
month,13. Roofs should be painted, decay-
ed boards replaced and buildings given a
general overhauling before winter.

Why not construct that new concrete walk or cellar
that you have been wanting, now. Paint the old house,
it deserves it.

We carry a complete line of Lumber, Paints, Finish-
ing Materials, Cement, Plaster, Lath, Roofing, Builders
Hardware and all other materials necessary to repair
buildings of all kinds.

V Headquarters for HANNA'S GREEN SEAL PAINTS.
MAKE THOSE NEEDED REPAIRS NOWIII

WINTER IS COMING!!

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE

EASTERN KENTUCKY LUMBER

& SUPPLY COMPANY
Incorporated r i

i . i

Ii

this week to have his tonsils removed.
He and Mrs. Hutcher returned Tuei.
day evening.

Mrs. J. H. Combs of Hindman pass-
ed through Prestonsburg this week on
her way to St. Louis where she will
spend tho winter with her daughters.

Mrs. Susan Koop died Monday night
at 7 o'clock at Jasper Marker's n
Hrandy Keg. She was about 47 years
old and leaves several children.

Chas. Oppenhelmer und son have
leased the old Methodist church lot
from Mrs. Alice (1. Hopkins and will
build a business house on it at once.

Quite a number of our people at-

tended the funeral of Lewis 1. Mayo
at Ashland Sunday.

Andrew May arrived home from
Ashland last Monday morning where
he was operated on for appendicitis.
He is able now to he on the streets
some.

Sheriff Melvln Allen took three pris-
oners to Frankfort Wednesday morn-
ing. They were as follows: Will Fra-itin- -.

Have Mercillott, Noah IlomUy.
1'n stonsburg 1'ost.

CATLETTSBURG

Tourist Club.
The Tourist Club was received Sat-

urday afternoon by Mrs. George (lun-nel- i.

Jr., at her home on Oakland ave-
nue. The afternoon's program, a fas
cinating one, was about art. An clahor- - j

ate refreshment course was served by
the hoiitcss. Mcir.b..rs prr.v.-r.- t lK..i.l.;
the hostess were Mesdames J. A. Tail- -

her. Paul I'olliti, Stanhope Patter..
Wallace Williamson. Hugh Moorhcad.
J. M. Spears and Misses Mattio Hum-- !

phries. Ethel Wolfe. Jean Vose. M.ixiel
Yost. Rebecca 1'attou. .Mime Hum- -

phries and Felicia I'atton.

Return Home.
Mr. and Mrs. D. .1. Chandler, who

have spent the past year with Mr.
Chandler's mother at lwmans'ille.
have returned to their homo in the
Suuth Side. They were over night
inlets Friday at the home of Senator
nut Mrs. H. II. Harris

Decorates Books.
Mi-- .lean Vose, who has much ar-

tistic ability ami is iuiie an adept at
hand painting, decorated tile individual
year books of the Tourist Club of;
which Mrs. Ccorge Gunnel!, Jr., ih

president. They are exquisitely wrought
and the members are very proud of
them.

Mrs. Gallup Returns. '

Mrs. G. F. 'Gallup has returned from!
Farmville. Vu.. where she was called
by the erii.ieal illness of her brother.
William Atkinson, whom she reports;
as much Improved. i

Attends Grand Lodge.
S. M. Cecil returned from Lexing- -

ton where he attended the tlr.md
Lodge I. (.. (I. F. He drove to Ironton
w ith Mrs. 11. W. Calhoun and a party
of friends. He returned on the eve
ing tram to i'ikevillc.

Oil Operator.
Kd Stephens of Salyersville. Mutfof-ti- n

county, win controls large oil
In the .lohnson-MaBofri- field,

has Jeiised a house m Carter avenue.
Ashhind, und will move his amity here
at once. Mr. Stephens will establish
headquarters and open an office in
Ashland.

Marriage Licenses.
Vernon Jordan, 19, Rush, to Louise

Stevens, 19. Rush, Ky.
Milt Klam, 21. Itussell. to Ada

Thomas. 21, Kilgore.

hoot Amputated.
On Friday, the foot of Kd Haven- -

port was amputated at a II untington
hospital and he Is now recovering
nicely. It will be remembered that Mr
Davenport was badly injured when he
fell from the new N. & W. bridge at
Kenova. Mr. Davenport, with others,
was engaged tn painting the bridge.
He is one of the South Side's splen-
did citizens.

Here For Week-End- .

Van Ituren Shortridge, cattle mer
chant and capitalist, who bus been
staying at his farm in the country
was here for the week-en- d with his'
family. Mr. Shurtridge, who wishes
to purchase a home here, has locaudj
in one of Mr. Justice's residences and
has his children in Catlettsburg's
splendid schools.

PRICIIARD, W. VA.
Church at this place was largely at-

tended Sunday night.
John Christian spent Sunday with

Miss Zona Carter.
Several attended the cane stripping

at John Hayton's Friday night.
Sidney Huff makes his regular trips

to Jim Tucket's.
Misses Zora Hayton and lxna were

calling on Miss Daisy Shannon Sun-
day.'

M iss Ida Dean was calling on Mrs.
Bill Large Sunday.

DARDANKLLA.

NOTICE
Stop and get your Grocer-

ies, Fruits and Vegetables
at C. C. Skaggs. We have
a line of Shoes and some
Boys Suits at a bargain.
When in town give us a call

C. C. SKAGGS
Next door to Poetoffice
LOUISA, KENTUCKY
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the doting game of minor league two teamsIN con testing for the pennant. The bleachers
were crowded with rival fans. The core was 5 to .
The team at bats was four. The last half of the 9th
inning was m play. There were two out, three men
oc bases, their best batter no.

He found the ball and sent it far afield. The race of
the bases started. The left fielder ran desperately to
get the ball. He met it in the tall crass close to the
far fence as the batter was oa bis way borne, the three
base runners before him.

Into the tall grass the ball and the fielder fell. The
grandstand rose; a bush held them. "Did he catch it?"
was the thought on thousands of tongues. Out from
the tall grass into which he had stumbled the fielder
ruse, holding high the ball. A mighty cheer arose.
The iour runners bad touched home Mate without a
score The fielder who held the ball had given his
team the pennant. The cheers continued, wave after
wave of cheers. until. the fielder lowered his hand
that held the ball and raised the other hand in pro-

test, dropped his head with humiliation and shook it
no.
At once the thousand eyes upon him read the sum.

The ball tell to earth, not into his hands. In his race
in the b;gn grass he had stumbled where instantly he
could put his hand upon rt. No one but himself and
his God saw it

(hie falsehood would give his
team the victory for which through all the long hot
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was in the game on the And
the broke out in a such as

few diamond have ever
came in, and as he his

its pose and he the

The game is a builder of men. It is
not the that the most It is the
game that is in the ground and in the

lot us real came is played '

on the diamond that is not encircled by
bleachers. The real is not on fields
all eves may see. real is m the far
out in the uncut grass ball and

He can find has the
of life that the great American has to
He is the player is a
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thrill my time-wo- rn heart no optic artist now can daunt me,

no matter how she the I've lost the apprecia-

tion that within breast
of palpitation, but that's because I don't digest

own that a cynic, that
PAST THE crusty grown, bat can

eye-bro- w clinic, the same as turned to
stone. There's nothing the pensive languish

that Maude on at sweet sixteen, and still, used to
cause me anguish, callow, fresh, and green. ...
I've reached the age of sere and yellow; grown to be

sort of crank. You know the gird fellow

like iron hoops around envy not the mushy

vounester that flounders in

romantic staee. rather
whiskered sonirster

smear my dope printed
page.

Burial of W. Ketchum
Wayne, W.Va., Sunday

Ainli.1 dlsplny flowers, unequaled
in the history Wayne county

asemhly more I.Mmi

persims, remains W. "Wes"
Ketrhum. known

citizen Vyo' eminly,
suddenly Westmoreland Fri-

day,
Methodist church Wayne Sun-

day.
People sections coun-

ty from surround-
ing towns cities Wayne

respects their honored
loved

funeral services under aus-
pices of Masonic Knights

Pythias lodges
Wayne Methodist church. A.

assisted llond.
conducted services. Following
funeral, escorted
cemetery large delegation

lodges where linn! ceremonies
held.

"Wes" Ketchum Lin-

coln county. one large fam-
ily children. early
became Interested lumber bus-

iness foremost
early Contnietors

down (iuynn (iuyandotte.
When young "H'hh"

moved Wayne county married
Alice Adkins.

widely families county.
purchased farm settled down

venturesome While
here, began Interested pub-

lic affairs. sheriff
county several other

times deputy sheriff.
county oinees.
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heroes heard.
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unseen..

who victory there learned lesson
came teach.

who MAN.
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acts part. keen
larks the youthful still have spell

hate I'm
have old and pass the
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turns
when

I've
years will

tank.

before

yard

citizen.

great

Two years before hla death he sold
his Wiiyno county farm and bought
property at Westmoreland where h'
bad lived since. His widow and family
are living tb. n Huntington
Hispali'll.

He was a brother of Mrs. i. 11 ltiir-- .

of Wayne whokc husluind. lir. i.

It (lurg'fis, was hurled on Sunday.
'.H'tober 9 - ci'.r r.'cch agu.

.

(A

Mts '.V II 1ilti.ii. of Carlcrj-vill-

ia . appointed hy Governor
l:.'iv. n to the U S Scntnr. i

imtit v pi oud ol her lioroM She is
m cars jld alul is tin; widow

TP industry is to bs rcvivuL wc
X nerd the alien mob to work the
mines, and do the rot- of the toil .

that must be done. Therefore we
should let the aliens in." "If we
want the wheels of Prosperity to
turn, we should keeo the American
workman free from competition from
Eurooe. Therefore we should keep
aliens out" "If haootneas is to
come to the land we must seek an
educated citiienshio. Therefore we
should have a strict educational test
for the alien." "If we want peace on
earth, we should saforuard our shore
against intrusion from cunning aai-tat-

foand among these highly
educated but destitute foreigners.
Therefore we should admit only
workers who are built for work.
Try these recipes for political
speeches from your cart tail Any
one of them will get a round of ap-

plause. You can always fool the
fellow who knows only "We. Ut
Company" and never thinks of You.

SPECIAL JUDGE NAMED
FOR TRIAL IN HOPKINS

I'rankfort. Ky., Oct.
0.rrow has aiHi!rilrd II. I. WtMd of.
ii.e Hill spciial Judge of the. Hop.

kins Circuit Court to hear the ens
of the Commonwealth against W. W.
Click, ns the regular Judge, ituhy Lnf-fuii- n.

Is disqualified.

First Woman U. S. Senator is 87

-- w'l'i?- Mr" ill

of Dr. W H. I'clion who was a
inrmlicr of Congress for manv
ycaf. Mrs KcllOn successfully
maiu.gcl many of iicr hushaad's
i anipaiiins.
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